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BACKGROUND:

• Consensus Conference
International Panel:
• parent representatives
• D/HH professionals
• EI program leaders
• EI specialists
• researchers
• clinicians

Free download: www.fcei.at

10 Best Practice Principles
• Principle 1: Early, timely, and equitable access to services
• Principle 2: Family-Provider Partnerships
• Principle 3: Informed Choice and Decision Making
• Principle 4: Family Social & Emotional Support
• Principle 5: Family-Infant Interaction
• Principle 6: Use of Assistive Technologies and Supporting Means of
Communication
• Principle 7: Qualified Provider
• Principle 8: Collaborative Teamwork
• Priniciple 9: Progress Monitoring
• Principle 10: Program Monitoring

OBJECTIVES AND METHODS:
• The purpose of the follow up survey is to review progress of countries
in the implementation of the 10 best practice principles and their
acceptance thereof.
• Online survey forms were disseminated to all participants of the 1st
and 2nd International FCEI conferences.
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• Considerable rural-urban and state-by-state variation
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Representative Comments:
• Rural families no access; limited choices; depends on if they
have private health care
• Little difference due to close collaboration between all EI
teams
• EI services sparse in rural areas; families have to travel far
for Audiology; some teleintervention
• Same standards, but some variation in practice
• A lot of variation in information conveyed to parents
• Little service due to lack of specialists
• In Ireland, there is variation with some children remaining
on long waiting lists for S/L therapy
• Great differences among regions and locations
• Tele-intervention available but uptake varies
• variation; tele-education somewhat helpful
• Work in South India is quite good; remote areas not as well
• Variability driven by geography and population density
• Urban is very well; rural is a problem
• Zambia urban areas have services but not enough; poor and
rural families do not have access
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FCEI: Rating 10 Principles
To what extent do you agree with the principle?

To what extent is it implemented in your country/program?
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Note: India and Israel are not included in these summaries because
there was only one response from each nation.

Most nations agree, but see some
disparity in implementation; Africa
differs in ratings of both dimensions

Comments (Timely & Early)
Delayed access related to
• low parental education
• poverty
• rural areas
• mild and moderate degree of hl
• lack of NHS
• late onset hearing loss
Differences in access to audiology and EI services
Other Comments:
•

Many children born in remote areas and not hospitals; people are not educated about this need (Uganda).

•

Concern for loss to follow up, especially in families in poverty

•

Mild and moderate losses diagnosed quite late

•

In Zambia, this is not consistently implemented at all

•

NHS and audiological follow up goes well, but other interventions are haphazard; families not introduced to sign or informed choice; For young
children who pass, but need later follow up, wait time up to 2 years to see audiologist

•

Difficult for rural families to access follow up services

•

Some kids miss the screening and are diagnosed very late

•

86% of newborns with HL enter EI at or before 6 months of age

•

In development, but not common (Kampala)

Comments (Equitable Access)
Equitable access related to
• rural areas
• poverty
• delivery of information by audiologists
• existence of additional disabilities
Need to differentiate between access to EI and access to audiology
Other Comments:
• Families start looking for services when child is 5-6 years old (Africa)
• Geography is a big challenge even though all services are free
• Based on Audiologists’ opinion about whether family requires referral to family support services –
parents left to research for themselves
• Disparities in rural areas and for families in poverty
• No systemic barriers, but there are practical & logistical hurdles for some families
• Services only available to rich families who can pay for them
• Not equitable for audiology services
• Children with additional disabilities do not always get appropriate services
• In Uganda and Zambia, service access is limited, especially in rural areas

Comments (Partnerships)
Restricted family-professional partnerships related to
• health orientation of EI
• EI system hard to navigate for families
• lack of community education on family-professional partnerships
• lack of professional training with regard to family-professional partnerships
• families with “multi problems”
• cultural preferences (multilingual families)
• parental choice in intervention (e.g. signing parents not supported)
Other Comments:
• We need to do advocacy and community education
• Seldom partnerships – unbalanced power – “I’m the professional and I hold access to what you need”
•

Implemented a parent-professional charter supported by EI services and families

• Hands and Voices trains parents to be active participants with providers in a meaningful way
• We need improved fidelity of intervention – it takes skilled providers to implement this approach with ALL families
• Some agencies/professionals do not understand the true meaning of FC care
• It is not working for us in Uganda
• Primary care providers need more information about supporting families
• In Zambia, multiple challenges to implementation (distance, no travel opportunities, lack of money, no time, child in boarding house)

Comments (Informed Choice)
• Implementation of Informed Choice related to
• professional background (medical vs. educational)
• EI program (belief system)
• general lack of services (choices not available)
• Individual needs of families (some requiring shared decision making)
Other Comments:
• Service-providers are service-driven and do not always focus on client-needs
• Again, information concerning the benefits of early sign language access is rarely given, parents are very rarely put into contact with deaf
adults as an experience, parents are not properly guided to learn sign language quick and intensely if this is their wish.
• Decision making is a right and also a burden for some families. Maybe the term "shared decision making" reflects more of the common
project between professionals and families
• Informed decision making is absolutely supported by our staff in working with families. Influences from other sources are not always
balanced or fluid.
• I think there are some agencies in our area that do not understand the true meaning of "informed choice“
• Training by international experts on informed choice and family engagement has been undertaken. All rights and laws are published online
in the public domain and linked from various websites. We are heading towards this goal. We need clear balanced information available to
all families in plain English (simple wording)

• Rural areas may not get the support to access their choices
• In Zambia there not many opportunities and you can't choose as a parent. Rights are described by law but daily practise is different. Deaf
education is in sign language only
• Not common in Uganda. There are not many choices for parents because of lack of services.
• Informed decision making is absolutely supported by our staff in working with families. Influences from other sources are not always
balanced or fluid.
• We have many resources in the state, including our close collaborative relationship with the Massachusetts Commission for the Deaf and
Hard of Hearing.

Comments (Family Support)
Family social and emotional support related to
• age of children (restricted to families with infants)
• family initiative (lack of government regulation)
• child hearing status (more support available for families with deaf children as
opposed to hard of hearing children)
• information about parent-parent support systems by professionals
• existence of parent organizations
• rural/urban area
Other Comments:
•

We have home guidance services that work very well, but they work mostly up until the child goes to school (2.5 year). Parents can ask their help longer, but there are great
waiting lists and babies get priority. In these home guidance services there are no deaf adults involved

•

BECAUSE IT IS NOT A GOVERNMENT POLICY. IT IS HARD FOR FAMILIES TO GET CONNECT TO SUCH SUPPORT SYSTEMS.

•

Parent to parent support is of high value to ensure this

•

EHDI program has developed some innovative models in collaboration with other agencies - alot of these programs are parent led

•

Families receive a Parent Information Kit at diagnosis of hearing loss and our Family Outreach Specialist contacts families to ensure they are connected to all appropriate
resources

•

Zambia does not have a parental organisation to support parents with a deaf child. Support organizations are divided

•

75% have access to Guide by your Side; Colorado has strong Hands and Voices resources

Comments (Family-Infant Interaction)
Implementation of optimal family-child interaction related to:
• bias of service providers in choice of communication mode
• skills of providers
• cultural perspective on children regarded as investment for old age
• proficiency of interventionists in family language
Suggested modifications of document:
• Emphasize communicative AND emotional reciprocity
• Create optimal learning environments for children rather than just a focus on
“language learning”
Other Representative Comments:
• Some agencies do this very well; unfortunately service-providers with a specific communication policy do not always focus
on best communication mode for children
• If an optimal environment for language learning is perceived only from the standpoint of CI-children and spoken language,
I would agree, but language learning is broader than that and should also cover sign language. In that case, there is not
much collaboration from a number of providers nor much opportunities to collaborate for those who would want to.
• AFRICAN CULTURE IS DIFFERENT. CHILDREN ARE TAKEN AS FUTURE INVESTMENTS TO SUPPORT THE PARENTS. MANY
PARENTS STILL LOOK AT D/HH CHILDREN AS A LOSE. SO NOT MUCH IS DONE TO SUCH CHILDREN
• Except where families have decided on AVT or Irish Sign Language Home tuition
• Some families "get it". Some families still seem to think I as the professional will "fix" their child...
• in some places / cases philosophical perspectives are driving pedagogy rather than family need
• Zambia does not have an infrastructure for this. For the very young children there is almost nothing.

Comments (Assistive Technology)
Optimal use of assistive devices related to
• provider skills (younger unexperienced staff and older professional not up to
date concerning rapid changes in technology)
• communication mode focus of providers
• availability of devices (funding)
Other Comments:
• BUT WE HERE UGANDA WE LACK THEM AND LACK EVEN THE DEVICES. THOSE AVAILABLE ARE VERY EXPENSIVE TO BE
AFFORDED BY LOCAL PEOPLE.
• High level of competency in the US
• We conducted research across several states - generic EI providers without specialty training were not confident in
working with hearing technologies
• It takes time to build and maintain this level of skill and experience - sometimes a challenge for newer staff
• Our clinical program excels in this
• Depends on the area of the state. Rural more challenging due to inadequate audiology services
• EI program offers providers trainings in this area
• In Zambia the deaf children don't use hearing aids. CI is not common at all, only some rich people go abroad for surgery.
• Devices are rare in Uganda. UNAD (Uganda National Association of the Deaf) does not promote the use of devices. They
stimulate the use of Sign language

Comments (Communication Means)
Use of optimal mode of communication related to
• communication skills of providers in different communication modes/systems
• low level of sign language skills in interventionists
• communication modes targeted by specific provider (EITHER sign language OR
auditory-verbal)
• bias of providers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Providers and families should be able to communicate well. Apart from the language used
This is the case with our early intervention programme, but not with other professionals
Skills concerning sign language or sign bilingual education are far below expectations
WE NEED SKILLED AND WELL TRAINED SUPPORTERS. HERE IN UGANDA WE LACK THEM
Challenging to have high level of ASL competency among all staff. Our area is very multicultural - not possible to have
intervention providers that are fluent in the many different home languages (up to 100 languages spoken in BC
We have some Early Interventionists who sign fluently but do not have a lot of experience with building auditory and
spoken language skills. We also have a lot of Early Interventionists who do not know any ASL.
Note the First Signs (NZSL) program was mandated in 2014
ZNAD offers sign language courses for parents but not everybody is able to come and it is not enough. Deaf children like to
be in the boarding house and at school because of the easy going communication. Bilingual communication is not common.
UNAD offers Sign language courses and Sign Heath Uganda as well. This is not enough and a lot of parents are not reached.

Comments (Qualified Providers)
Provider qualifications
• vary a lot
• rather low due to lack of specialized training
• not the same for EI and audiology
• lack of definition/collection of core competencies
• lack of skills needed by families with children with multiple disabilities
Other Comments:
• Depending on which state you live in
• Takes time for newer staff to build specialized knowledge and skills
• All well-trained, highly experienced providers in our clinical program
• We have funding and systems to provide professionals. We do however have some variability driven by the
difficulty of recruiting and retaining in rural areas
• Core competencies are not yet developed or uniformly accepted
• Infants with additional disabilities are served by the Department of Developmental Services and may not get
appropriate services
• In Uganda there is a lot of work to do in this area to make it better!
• In Zambia most providers are very motivated but it is not easy - Facilities are not there. The professional
training for providers is not at a high level

Comments (Collaborative Teamwork)
• Collaborative teamwork related to
• opportunities for interactions (at different times) with D/HH adults and/or
other parents
• nationally published guidelines for collaboration
• children with multiple handicaps in intervention programs not specialized in
hearing loss
Other comments:
• Transdisciplinary model is integrated in US systems and is generally used
• Our program has a written agreement with the Commission for the Deaf and Hard of
Hearing to ensure families are connected to services and this includes Deaf and hard of
hearing role models. Consumers/Deaf and Hard of Hearing participate at the state level
on Advisory and workgroups
• We need more uniformity around the interaction opportunities with adults who are deaf
or hard of hearing.
• Professionals may decide on an optimal time for families to connect with adults who are
deaf/hard of hearing. Families require multiple opportunities to learn about the benefits
of connecting and should be given opportunities earlier rather than later

Comments (Progress Monitoring)
Progresss monitoring related to
• The very first years of life (less consistent as the child gets older)
• Focus on child rather than family outcomes
• Generality/specificity of assessments (sometimes too generic)
Other representative comments:
• It is my opinion that children should be better monitored during their early development (multidisciplinary)
• The children in our care are monitored and assessed on a regular basis
• Depending in which state in the US you live. C. Itano's Necap Grant is helping with this.
• Infants and toddlers return for follow along to monitor developmental progress every 4 to 6 months
• There is a staged implementation of assessments tools. Currently about 25% of children and families are being
regularly assessed. Policy and practice gap here
• All children are monitored using the Desired Results Developmental Profile (DRDP), but this evaluation tool does
not focus on LANGUAGE development
• Monitoring happens, but using very generic monitoring techniques, like COS
• In Zambia this is not common. Teachers don't have time for administration tasks. There are no files most of the
time and a lot of information of the children is missing.
• Is not common in Uganda. Teachers don't have time for this and there are no computers available

Comments (Program Monitoring)
Program monitoring related to
• Existence/lack of statewide standards on best practice
• Lack of monitoring based on assessment outcomes
• Access to reporting systems
• Existence/lack of quality assurance systems
Other comments:
• All layers of the programs have protocols or minimum standards and programs are audited for
compliance eg a collaborative working group has recently established state EI guidelines for
Children diagnosed as Deaf or hard of hearing
• I think program monitoring in general is not effective or seen as a priority
• This is done in some individual programs, but statewide efforts could be strengthened
• There is a need for better (more accessible) reporting and accountability
• I think that best practices are not agreed upon widely and need consensus.
• We do not monitor programs based on assessment outcomes.
• There are no FCEI programs in Zambia

Final Comments: Issues not (sufficiently) addressed in
10 Principles
• Necessity of SPECIALIZED training for EI staff on DHH intervention
• Role of Deaf leadership.
• Focus on aspects of child development other than language (eg self
reliance, social development, mental health)
• Children with multiple disabilities (eg specific problems with NHS &
tracking)
• Funding issues (EI, hearing aids…)
• Transfer to next care facilities (after the age of three)
• Huge gap between FCEI principles and practice in some countries
(limited practical relevance of principles)

Final Comments: Issues not (sufficiently) addressed in
10 Principles
Other comments:
• Changes in government policy/funding for disability support and education are moderating professional
training programs, and models of EI service delivery
• Not only early intervention providers, but also screeners need specific competence, to ensure that all cases
are referred, and that families are provided with necessary information to prevent loss to follow-up
• One issue is consistent messaging by EI providers and also their providing equitable and unbiased
information to families
• Issues faced by our program include finding experienced and qualified staff to deliver the program, working
with families who are culturally and linguistically diverse, and limited funding to ensure families needs are
being met
Better support for families where basic life difficulties impact the EI process.
• We need training programs for EI providers who are at the pre-service level
• The dialogue between deaf and hearing parents; educational settings;
lost to follow-up after early screening
• The FCEI International Consensus Statement is for a developing country like a dream. A lot has to be done to
get there…need step by step help.
• The FCEI statement is for a country as Uganda a bridge too far. Due to the economic progress in their country
possibilities in the future will be better and a first step is made

Variation of responses by roles of respondents, eg:
Informed choice
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Summary
• Preliminary character of results:
• Small sample size (70 respondent)s
• high majority from high income countries

• High level of agreement with FCEI principles in high income countries.
• Africa differs in ratings for both aspects (agreement and
implementation) with regard to some of the principles: early and
equitable access, family social-emotional support, informed-choice,
family-child interaction
• Implementation is inconsistent
• Parent responses more variable than of other groups.

• Disparities (ranked from highest to lowest by total sample of repsondents))
1. Program monitoring
2. Equitable access
3. Collaborative Teamwork
4. Family social and emotional support
5. Progress monitoring
6. Familiy-Infant Interaction
7. Informed Choice
8. Qualified Providers
9. Family-Provider Partnership
10. Assistive Technolog & Supporting Means of Communication
11. Early access

• Valuable suggestions for revision of consensus document, eg.

• focus on broader aspects of child development
• to be more explicit on role of deaf/hoh adults,
• to take cultural attitudes on child rearing and family-professional interaction into
account

• Changes in government policies and funding are impacting service
delivery; Economic barriers exist in several nations; Need for preservice
training of EI providers/screeners.
• Role of Deaf leadership needs to be expanded; commitment to hiring Deaf
needed.
• Need for financial supports for lower income families and underserved
(including HAs).
• Addressing the needs of deaf children with additional disabilities.
• All principles are supported, but none are practiced in our country! “A
bridge too far.”
• Difficult to find qualified staff and address needs of culturally and
linguistically diverse families; Infant/maternal mental health issues

Phase 2 of FCEI Implementation Survey
• To increase representativity particularly for countries outside Europe
and North America (but even within continents)
• to better document the degree of general acceptance of the 10 FCEI
prinicples as basis for the development of adaptations/ammendments
• To demonstrate gaps in implementation as basis for strategic planning of
action (adapting intervention, political awareness, selection of topics of FCEI
conferences, training courses etc.)

• We need your opinions!
• Invitation to Online Implementation Survey!

Thanks for your contributions!

